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THE MECCA OF
ALL TOURISTS

SOUTHERN PINES.IS A WINTEH
PARADISE.

Some of the Reasons Why This Caro-

lina Resort Has Won Such Marked
Popularity Among Well-to-d- o

Seekers After Health and Pleasure.
Some Facts About Its Leading
Hotel.

Correspondence of The Tribune.

Southern rincs, N. C, March 12.

ttlCHMOND southward
the choice o threeLKAVINO railway systems .which
nnd direct nccess and

competitive service to nil parts:
the Seaboard Air Lino, the .Southern
railway and the Atlantic Coast lino.
Choosing the Seaboard, wo cross the
James river to Manchester, Va., di-

rectly opposite on a largo steel via-
duct a mile long, which Is a wonderful
feat of engineering skill, from which
wo got a good view of the historic
river and the onco capital of the
Southern Confederacy.

Manchester Is a thriving manufac-
turing city of 10,000 population, con-

nected with Hlchmnnd by numerous
bridges, and no doubt some day It will
be annexed. Unlike most American
cities, Richmond has not gobbled up
nny populous territory and population
for a generation. On Manchester
Heights, In 1645, Fort Charles was
built as an outpost of the colonists on
the river below.

TO PETKUSnURQ.
Our routo la over a plateau of twenty-t-

hree miles to Petersburg with but
little rolling ground, through dense
forests of pine trees from six to twelve
Inches In diameter, straight as an ar-
row for thirty, even fifty, feet without
a limb and to 100 feet In height, with
nil occasional opening and then a
stretch of oak, the soil being clay and
sand of chrome yellow In color. "Wo

pass battle Holds where the ground Is
yet scarred nnd furrowed with the
lines of the old earthworks thrown up
by the contending nrmles. We are
told, however, that the devastation of
the war has boon Inrgely repaired by
the Improvements of Inter years and
cultivated farms nnd orchards now re-

place the wasted fields that were the
camping ground of great armies.

We enter Petersburg on a high tres-
tle over the Appomatox river, the
town mainly laying beneath. Its com-
modious canal, its numerous church
fplivs, its one-stor- y flat-roo- f, outside
gable end chimneyed negro houses were
noticeable features. The population
Is nearly 'J.'.non. Two .nlle outside of
the city southward are located two
Male institutions, one of the two col-oi- ed

normal schools of Virginia and
the t'ential insane Asylum, both large
and Imposing structures, worthy of
the "Mother of Presidents."

A ride of seventy-tlv- e miles farther
noiitli brings us to the Carolina lino,
'lhe aspect of the country is greatly
charged, either by the cutting away
of forest or by the growtli of woods
i ver former fields and open country.
The pine forests grow heavier; the

iiuber camps more numerous, and
rotted with turpentine stills, which
lie one of the greatest industries of

"lis rectlon. The holl, while light nnd
fin.'y, improves ns wo go bouthward.

RALEIGH,
une hundred and fifty-seve- n miles

fi on) Richmond is Raleigh, the capital
of Not th Carolina, founded in 17SS,

an I now a handsome and flourishing
manufacturing city with a population

Important

to the Ladies
Of Scranton and
Vicinity.

As you are well aware that fur

work is slow work if you want to

have it done properly, and as this

is our only way of doing work, I

would advise the ladies to have

their fur work attended to at once,

besides you take the advantage of

our low prices which we are giving

during the summer months and we

store same for you free of charge.

Today and tomorrow we vil

put on sale a beautiful line of

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Odds and ends ol our season's best
styles at way below manufacturing
cost. Attend our slaughter sale of

Silk Waists
such as you cannot duplicate any-wher-

except in very few stores
in New Yojk; regular prices $15,

$20 and $35 waists for

$6.98
while they last. Come now and
put one aside you may want one
soon,

BRESCHEL.
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Ave
Coal Exchange Building,

of 13,l3. The city Is peculiarly laid
out. In tho center Is a largo plot,
called "Union Square," around which
tho city Is built, in Us center, on
higher ground, Is tho capltol building,
an Imposing structure 00 feet by 180

feet, costing $C50,000. Tho citizens of
Raleigh arc full of vigor and enterprise
as expressed In public work, through
their Chamber of Commerce and In-

dustrial association. Among the man-

ufacturing Industries are n largo
hosiery, yarn and gingham mill, a to-

bacco factory, a cotton seed oil mill
and phosphate works, while Just out-

side the city limits Is located the State
Experimental Station and Farm of
fi.OOO acres, tho first In the South and
the second In tho United States, an en-

terprise resulting In Incalculable good
to tho agricultural Interests of tho
state. Tho city has nearly fifty miles
of broad, well paved and well shaded
streets, and a superior water and
sewerage system Hero Is located
tho State Geological Museum, an In-

stitute for the Deaf, Dumb and Wind,
also tho State Insnno Asylum and
Penitentiary. A feature worthy of
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emulation by other states Is their
"convict system," utilizing the con-

victs on tho public works throughout
the state and in various camps. Ra-
leigh Is one of tho leading educational
centers of the state, having three col-

leges for young ladles, a malo academy
and a fine system of public schools.
For the higher education of the "col-
ored people" there are Shaw Univer-
sity and St. Augustine Normal college.

Of tho population of Raleigh, sixty
per cent are white. Tho public schools
are supported by a per capita tax not
exceeding two dollars and tho rallro-'-
companies pay a large sum for school
rui poses. Thirty-liv- e per cent of the
pupils are colored, they having sc.ia:--at-e

schools. Amoni, tho Institutions
:V.r higher education are the Uapt.st
Female university, with twlve dis-

tinct schools nnd also St. .Mary's
school, bottt large and prosperous

Tho massive and M'arlad
shade-tree- s which abound In Raleigh
have given it the title of tho "City or
Oaks."

SOUTHERN PINES.
From Raleigh to Southern Pines, the

"Mecca of health resorts," is sixty-eig- ht

miles through many flourishing
places and lumber camps, with im-

proved farming country well adapted
to the raising of early vegetables,
grain, grapes and stock. As the swift
speeding train sweep southward, we
feci more and more the ice clutch of
the northern winter relax, though

and commence to breathe
11. e invigorating air of the great pines
only found In the "High Sand Hills,"
where winter Is distanced In the race
for supremacy.

This Is Southern Pines, whose fame
is abroad in tho land, and tho neatest
and most convenient resort for us
northerners where we may feel secuic
from the cold blasts of winter, and T

confess to a genuine surprise wil'i till
other new comers.

The air hero is simply aromatic with
the odor of tho long-leafe- d pine for-
ests which suriound the town. Heic
wo lind tcpose without dulness, health
without medicine, and pleasure with-
out much exertion. The equability of
the climate here Is most marked; the
nearest appio.ioh to It Is Southern
California at the foot hill of the moun-

tains. Yet they have cold, piercing
winds which are ivver found here. The
average winter teiiipoiatuio is 14 de
grees, anil tile ye.-ul- aveiagf is t..i

thus admitting out-do- exer-
cise during tlie entiie ear with no
discomfort whatever.

CMMATE ACCOUNTED FOIJ.
This mild climate is accounted for

mainly In the Inlluence of the Gulf
Stream. This Immense body of super-
heated water attains a width of seven-

ty-five miles at a point on the North
( 'moll mi shore, directly cast of South-
ern Pines, 110 mlle.s distant. This
stteant parts with Its heat during its
coutt-p- , and modifies the climate of
the photos It touches, and Is can led
over the plne-bc- lt by tho trade winds
prevailing the greater part of the year.

Southern l'lues is located on the Sea-
board Air l.lno railway, right In the
heart of the renowned long-leafe- d phi"-hi-- lt

and high sand-hi- ll section of
North Carolina, which covers an area
over a hundred miles In length south-
ward and some thirty miles wide. It
In liOO foot above sea level and with Its

porous soil, high altitude, and
distance fioni the water among those
everlasting pines, all combined, It H

all the advantages of icsorH
farther Miuth anil is the healthiest and
probably the most deslialile winter re-

sort In Amotion. Tho .ibf- nee of largo
licdles of water, which i ui-- e by their
cooling effects the ( nnd nsallnil ot the
vapor In the attninnliere and produce
fog, precludes tho possibility of mias-
ma, always fi.uuil in lou lands border-
ing on streams. Ilote, there Is abso-
lutely nothing for inieiubes to feed on.
Professor W, (', Kerr (stato geologist)
while exploring; this tegion discovered
that tho people who lived here wera
entirely fito front all foims, of pulmon-
ary and throat diseases and ho thought
It was duo to the presence of the lons-Uafe- il

pine, which Is the giowth of
this "Plun Hill" section largely. Is It
any wonder, then, Hint this region Is
visited now by thousands of tourists
front nil o"or the land, who de.sre to
sia nd their winter months In this
grand climate, neither too hot nor too
cold.

Southern Pines Is now a prospejous
little hamlet of 1,000 population,

by thoso who camo seeking
health, but tho be3t of It Is they are
no longer Invalids. The erection of
many elegant cottages by northern
people of wealth and refinement dur-
ing the past few years, has given an
Impetus to tho village; real estate has
advanced and wonderful progress Is
being made every year and tho out-
look for new comers Is very favorable.

The schools are excellent and guests
with families can spend the winter In
this mlU climate and not neglect the
education of their children. Educa-
tional opportunities nre offered not
only In the ordinary branches, but
teachers of languages and music nnd
art aro found hero. There are, too,
churches of most every denomination.
Hero are stores and markets of an
branches.

PUDLTC CONVENIENCES.
Hut tho btst of all ! tho water nnd

sewage system. Tho village has
water system of unequaled mirltv: It

Is claimed, purer than that provided
by nny other sysleni In tho country
of which an analysis has been made.
This Is owing to tho water being fi-
ltered through the sand which nt places
Is over a hundred feet In depth. A
complete system of sewage has been
Inaugurated so there can bo no pollu-
tion of tho soil. Thero are no large
factories for mill hands to find em-
ployment In, but In tho way ot fruit
growing, raising tobacco and garden
truck, unusual opportunities are of-

fered. I learn from John T. Patrick,
chief Industrial agent of the Seaboard
Air Lino railway, that In favorable
yjears millions of boxes of fruit of var-
ious kinds nro shipped from this tic-po- t,

In 1S98, some 3,600,000 boxes one
farm alone, 20,000 crates, and last year
by express alono 2",o00 cralon of
peaches and grapes. Hero aro peach
orchards, comprising some 7,000 ncres
with 50,000 trees, nearly all bearing
fiult. Here nre fifty different persons
working orchards of pears, plums,
blackberries, grapes and peaches, from
five acres to 700 acres each, one man
holding some 3,000 acres. This, too, Is
famous cotton and tobacco lnnd, the
fertilizers used being cotton seed meal,
bone,, and, for fruit manures; guano
and Carolina phosphates.

EXCELLENT HOTELS.
Southern Pines can boast of some

excellent hotels, eight, all told, rates
varying In price from ?!) to ?:ir per
week. .Rut the most palatial nnd com-
modious strucluio Is tho new I'lnoy
Woods Inn, n cut of which appears
herewith. This hotel will comfortably
accommodate two hundred and fifty
guests nnd make them feel comfort-
able and satisfied. Home-lik- e In every
respect, Its guests nre free from all
restrjctlons and can here enjoy a win-
ter home with all tho comforts of city
life.

Opened In lR9fi, Its success the first
senson was moot marked, and the fore-
runner of a brilliant future, and, I
understand, with each succeeding year,
greater success and Increased popular-
ity have been Its good fortune. The
"Inn" is located upon a sandy ildge
nt an elevation of 000 feet above sea
level, which has a gradual slope toward
the village, a half-mil- e dlstnnt. Tho
soil Is clean sand, extending to a
depth of fifty to ninety feet, giving n
perfect natural drainage and prevent-
ing any surface dampness. Numerous
spiings of the purest water flow fiom
this hillside, issuing forth as clear ns
crystal, the gre.at depth of the sand
through which they pass acting ns a
Ultcr and removing all deleterious mat-
ter.

The "Inn" has all the im-
provements connected with a first class
hotel good toilet rooms on every floor,
electric light, electric call bolls, spa-
cious parlors, reception rooms, reading
and writing roonn for both ladles and
gentlemen, wide verandas, long piom-ennde- s,

pallors on oacli story,
steam heat in fact all tho conven-
iences of city hotels. The ofilco is spa-
cious nnd roomy and the growing
palms and ferns, with bric-a-br- and
wot Us of art, give an stir of luxurious
comfort tint Is un welcome to tlr
stranger. Tn the hotel Is a billiard and
also ,pool table, free to the tiro of
the guests, while tho commodious par-
lor, so tastefully decoiated, the chcry
sun parlors, and tho reading and wilt-
ing rooms wltli a large llbi-ii- of books,
all tervo to make tho visitor fee! that
lie Is at home and among friend'--- .

The .sleeping rooms aro all g'-e- "
Willi a closet in each loom. Fl'i'ir
are of hard wood, with uig- - thus- .g

absolute cleanliness, whl!- piiv.il-bath- s

aie attached to many suit'-- i.

HANDSOME D1NINC1 ROOM
The dining room is of iiiuisr !

adorned with tropical and fiiiI-tiopic-

plants. The table is- yonoinu--- !
supplied with till the fruits ami

luxuries in market and the white
wallets are trout the

hotels north of those s or
enjoying a southern climate in winter.
An uieheslia music at all
meals and during ceitahi hoin.s in th"
day and evening. A ielih nt hotire
physician is always in attendance,
t'oniinned consumptives aro not re-
ceived. I should mention the nine-hol- e

golf com so, an Id to be one of the
lust In tho south, with a professional
golfer in attendance: also, the great-
est of spoits, fox hunting, with a pack
of hounds, d for this special pur-
pose. Guides and horses ato furnish-
ed lor a chase any time, also dogs for
hunting iiall, wild turl.ey.s, deer and
fox. Tho game shooting lieie cannot
be surpassed. It Is an Interesting
sight, when the saddle riders assemble
at the hotel liont for the morning ride.

The "Hotel Path," In which th- - hotel
stiinds, contains twenty notes, cov-
eted with a heavy growth of the long-Icai'f- d

pines, the tiees growing to a
height of slvty, even sevuity feet, and
is rapidly being made n place of
beauty. Hurtle arbors, bridges, set-tee- p,

etc., are elected with skill and
tasie, that lhe nwn refined and

people who come to dwell In
this "paradise of nature" may enjoy
IhiMi'selve.s thoroughly. In absolute
freedom I mm noisy Interruptions and
Willi the balmy odor of the pines per-
meating tlie air you breathe, It is a
perfect paradise for thoso needing rest
and quiet and outdoor air. Within
this park mo located tho Southern
Pines mlneial springs. These waters,
on account of their saline properties,
liuvp boon found btiericial for gout,
rheumatism, scrofulous diseases, n,

obesity, diseases of tho skin,
also of the liver and various other

SANITARY CONDITIONS.
The sanitary conditions of Plney

Woods Inn are most favorable in ovory
topped and absolutely perfect nnd

of special notice. Nnturo has
given a spring, yes, heveral springs,
of water which are wonderfully pure,
while tho sev.erago and drainage go In

Dr. Humphreys'
Specific Manual, a pocket epitome of

the Domestic Practlco of Medicine,
mailed for tho asking. A postcard wjll
do.

Rheumatism. Tho use of Specific
No. 15 stimulates the uctlon of the kid-
neys, and the poisonous uric add
passes out of tho blood.

Brain Fag. Tho use of Specific No.
21 restores tho llagglng energies of the
over-t- it ed worker,

Dyspepsia. The use of Specific No.
10 after meals permits Indulgence In
tho pleasures of the table, without fear
of Indigestion.

Grip and Colds. The use of "77"
breaks up Colds that hung on and do
not yield to treatment.

Dr. Humphreys' Specifics aie put
up In small viuls of pleusant pellets;
Jiibt fit tho vest pocket. At all Drug-
gists, 23c, or mailed on iccclpt of pi ice.

llumpluo'a Homeopathic Medicine Co., Cor.
William anil John bis., Xvii' York.

Ql tyjL. jSTS- -i

an oppoollo direction. The stranger Is
Invariably charmed with tho home-llk- o

appearance and air of freedom per-
vading this hotel. How could It bo
otheiwlso when such nn all around ho.
tel man Is the moving spirit. I can
say that In all my travels from Maine,
to California nnd Alaska to Florida,
only In one or two other Instances
have I found a moro genial, skillful,
painstaking and natural born hotel
manager than the proprietor and man-
ager, Charles St. John. His having
for many years conducted a northern
summer resort at High Point Inn,
near Port Jorvls, N. Y., with gratify-
ing success, and attracting numerous
people of refinement nnd culture there,
with ench recurring season, Is tho best
possible certificate as to bis good man-
agement, particularly when the same
"old-tim- patrons enter their names
anew on tho hotel register of his "win-to- r

resort" nt Southern Pines. Aside
front an able corps of assistants, In-

cluding niembots of his family and a
brother-in-la- Atnnsto Strykcr, of
Hlnghamton, N. Y (a thoroughbred
hotel mnn), It wns a pleasure to meet
among the guests our old friends, his
father-in-la- w and popular ox-Er- ie

conductor, Charles m. Salmon, so well
and fnvoinbly known In Scranton and
Ilonesdale, having relatives In ench
rlace. Looking hnlo and hearty, he Is
ever on tho alert to extend the con-
ductor's gilp Its welcoming his numer-
ous friends to become guests of the
lun. This alone Is sillliclent gtinrnn-ie- e

that every pdtron of tho "Plney
Woods Inn" will be heartily welcomed,
royally entertained, nnd made to fool
at homo during his stay With such
Inducements none should fall to seek
this land of ozone, pines and health,
as a winter retort.

J. K. Richmond.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The conrert to lie clien by the Symphony
On.hctra Hnrlrly net Monday riming t the
Lyceum will ho In commemoration of the late
I imciilril iMliiin ininpo-c- r, the iiiunnrtal Vcrill,
the lli.in who ctm- - tn tlip world such operatic
iihMrrpliir-- in "II 'lim itmc," "HlRolrttn,"
"I'.il.talf," 'Othello," "l.iiinkirtll," etc Thii
M a tlttln.' and eommniilahle enterprise and
will he worthy of Veiili anil his woil.. 'lhe
.S.i mphotiy oulr-ili.- i hai kIwii in soine .wrw
iihlc Miipii-e- s In the pa-- t, hut wp uspeit Hum
to oiitiln Idem-ph- is Monday run ink'. The

inci.mmic aiiilitlniis, crnt.ilnliitf, a It cIoim,

the inn.t whlilj Known sjinphoiy --

tho pleat (' minor- - a lame utiili'it.ikiiiv in
the inrilurn In "Natiumi," the

h.niiu and tiiiuuphil iimiiIi fiom "Mill." The
on In tra will .il-- n pel form the mi mipiuiUK nit
In tin' .irioiH ,olo tiumliej tor the oiallt.
Of the aitl't Minn ii nig.iccil it i i to
pnK .it h instli. hiiriwr Allnrli, tlie hnltone,

l a nrtM, not only In I liii country,
hut In llinope, i well. Mnlantc Xoldl, the
Mipiano, lu-- i hi en with the Semlirii h eper.i
tioiipe thin i, and this fad iMnhli-diP- i

l.i r ii" an ain-- I nf min.li ahilily in nmk lii-- i
hw, for a miii r to lie in ecu tlie piesemo

it t li.it woiiil-ini- l woman. Seuiluiih, Is In he
in an e!o,il!iii; iiiii(,i atiun-p- le. Mail cue
Xnhll will (.In,.-- lhe "Mi-iue- " tlinil "lln,l-lino-

,itid othei faiiiiliu ii'iuihri-.- . 't lie nnnr,
"MKiini- M. i Iiiiii. h familial In iiiu-i- i Ium-i-.- !

i Kiinl iiiinpietir nf l'.ui-l- . In l.nnilnu in- -

I lit '. he nnil,- a iim-- i fom.ilile
I'ln-- e ..ih',11- - h.iVi htiii tiinuht lute hy the
It ill.;,!-- nr -- n.ntn,! an I ieinil, at a meat

e and it ii In hi liopul lli ii ih,.j will t

w.Hi i jii-- t iini-- nf appie i ition. In- imiiiiIii-- !

inn ii. if ant, n fni lhe llaliiu ihonl ami lhe
.iil.av.inni j .1 i1.

l!
'Hi- '" nut i pritide-- i

J "Hi it tl li'y tall a pi nn i m nt-- .

fi i iiwtii.v ,i, i ni.M'ii and. hnllier,
, "il.i.i i!i piinui-- e i: I'.. .,, i, it I,,. (!. pi,,.

li'iilii-- lid .ilt :i n: nf cmid iiii.li- hi lhe
I t i i ' ii- - sine 'i.i.e nn Oil- -

; ii-- i liii.- - u- - a in ,1't nn mher of
I Hi' "1 'ii limiMi". i lli.i''i.oii In pint hlhiK

in i 'niiiuiiHil .mil few

iii! i ei I"! I of. 'Hi ai mR niidii II, .il
in! I.li' i.i'-'ii- ii i, Mr. 'I'lemh'to

ai wiiVv all lhe ten iniind. with the
e i "i :'i t w, the ,i,nni: n f ,, (. it

j .i.iii,i. p. , ,iii, ill, .id, mil., fm (. life ,, t,,.
n- - 'i i. in:, it. piiit an tlie ciilliii.ii. m nf

tl.e mi mht ; .

i! I!

Hi.- tl licit ,ii,.: .1. M, Ih.hiii- -
' '. li.'M.'il; W. Kt.1l.ii, t pirthlmt;
!l 'Jli ll land, n-- n t ; l'i mi.

II'" ii, i.i.e- - .ill, .ir-l.in- I'll-.!- Ui li.ia- -

it. tiei.'i ': . M l.m.vi'oM, lilnniiu; 'llu'it
'"ii' II uliei Iinl.i: Mi.ii IMilh lime-.- ,

I.iiii.i4"i'. I in- i 'ir in the Inllottin,:
i.h ii'lici.-

Mnliii- - I!. I'. Iliuer, . N. Itlppud. Ml,,
thin Mi Nillie Unlli-tr- r, Ch nie, M.mie,

. (. n. .1. II. 'Ihiiini.. frank Untie,
Mm. i;i:.i (t.'.inl, M!- - M.ivutl Waul,
'mil i I'.iIijj, I "i cil Widiuatci, I!. It. Voi.rnlhio,
Mi-- , Manic! U.nil. Mi.. A. Ihilleiidcr. Amiu.t
U.ihli-1- , Ml. I! ae Hi iitin, (ieeise W.ilen-- , I'n-i- l

I, 'Hi- -, Mlsi M. Uliielei. Iliihrii Xeihc, (.'eoi.-- e

liclhr, Ulllliiii llelt-il.- t, A. llla.-ihel- i:.nl
Mime, .1. I'. I'iiiii'.

Viola.- - I't.mk Iniiei, I'lanl. O'llu.i, Aithur
llud.nu, llciheit Watu... II, It. Xeihc.

I Villi 'lliiiioa, lllppaid, llutcy lllai httond,
Clillle Alidie, Cul llciiruid.

II i ii William Millli'r, M. Until , O.i u
lilaf, 7. Mi He,, V. V. Kclhi, W, A. loiici.

l.lh-i- , William Whlmitu.
Jl. lUniliiid, Willi nn X.i i,U'i

I'lule- - llililie II. nn, h riiue.
CI ii loll' I C. II. Knii'vliw, t'liuli-- i Cniuail,
Until I. Piutihl.e, Moore, fl. Vilhil,

I 'ui Ihli mil.
Tiumpel. Tlioin.i. Mill,, MIm l. (inldcn, Wil-

liam "lauloii.
Timi'Limi, V, V. lirilhtlM, Ain;iMt H.tlikr,
. II. t'n,.-er- .

'Iiiha W. Ii. lonn.
Tliup.iiil-.Mhh- ael Tiiihi'.
Iln ill.-- W. M. I..m;iiiVM.
Aiiouipni!,! Mi. .1. Willli tmiint.
I ini.liu mi Tin mhic Hi lulu met.
M.III.IM'I MIm IMIlli .loues.

!! II II

Tlie faiull.t of the Soiilhitnrlh
,i inii.lt.ih' tor thl, .illernoon In linimr

of .Mi., Dniutliy .Inliii.tnnc, tlie Philadelphia
InrpUt. Tlie puhlie is intilul to II, ten
to the fiillottliu; I'loRi.nuinc, whkh will hci;in
Jt I o't lot h,
Ilr.is.in Nocturne

Mr. Sunt hit ortli.
Silllt Saens Meloili

II,s .Mien.
Harp Solo , fVlrileil

Ml,i John, tone.
(iionldn Cirn Mln nut

MIm freeman and .MKs Allen,
Chopin , I'reludo

lii'l'ltt Vantage
Mr. Sniitliwnilh,

rreeinin "Summer U flour"
rrconnii "Shimni'd Sou:;"

MIm Krccman.
flelnrcKe AlleKietln
lleincd.c ,.,,., diKln

MUi Allen.
Harp Hnlo Selected

MUi .lohiinlnne.
II II II

The follow Inn is the programme for the Schu.
minn-lfcin- k lonccrt.

I'AKT FIRST.
Larghrttn ami Alleitrt'ttn Nardlnl

.Mli Maud 1'otti'll,
Prologue fiom "I'aiillaicl" Leoncatallo

Mr, I), rfrangroii.natleii.
Arias (a) "Aliniila" Ilamlel

(h) St. Paul (in i:i!KlUh) ....Meiulclssolm
Mine, rxhuinann-llcink- .

(a) Alienillled , ...fAhiimmirt
(h) Siene ile la Stirihi, ,Vn. ,1 ,,, Iluluy

MWi Maud Powell.
flow,' (a) I.ocli Lomond , Ohl Scntih

th) Tempi u's I)tc Sons (Itanhoe)
Sulliian

Mr. 1). l7raiiBeon-Pales- .

PAItr SITOM).
Songs (a) Wle lilst I)u melne Koniijin ,.llrahm

(Ii) Sapphic he Ode , Ilrahmt
(e) Meine Melie M urun Ilrahma

Mme, Schunumi Helnk.
1'antasie do 1'au.t Wienlawikl

MIm .Maud Powell.
Aria, "I.arpi ad 1'jilotuin" ., Hosslnl

Mr. II. rfrangc-on-!- lea.
(ft Per AufenthaU , Stlinhcrt
(I)) Am Jiecr Schubert
(c) Wohln ,., Schubert
(d) Hie Alimacht (The Almighty) Sihubert

Mine. Sthumaim-llelnk- .

Mr. UUlore I.utkstone, Acconinanlit.
II II II

V.. fliolmeley Jones, the well known ocal
lunttuttvr and ihoir muter, will t;ivei hb an- -

JONAS LONQ'B SONS.

fAXVVi
This

Great
Combination

of Stores
Welcomes

You
Every Day

in the Week
Saturday is always a

attractions for this week.

'vwvl
Books.

The nnwc.it, most popular
work.i, which nvoryhody Is rend-ln- p

nnd you mny not only read
hut own the copyrlulitcil

Tho regular price, fl.tjO.
Our price $1.10

Hero nre n few of tho latest, with
Koine favorites oC u few months
npo:

The Helmet of Xuviirre Bertha
Itunkle.

The Observations of Henry-Jero-me.

Under the nedwondR Urct Hnrte.
St. Christopher Goodwin.
Tho Successors to Mary the First
Phelps Ward.
Ralph JIarlowe Nnylor.
When lUnde.i Arc Out and Love's

Afield Brady.
Tho Master Christian Corelll.
The? Palace of the KIhr Craw-

ford.
When Knighthood Wns In Flower
Major.

Millinery
Wo have gone through our stork

and cut tho prices of our fine Pat-
tern Hats 10 per c-n- to R0 per
cent, on tlie dollar. They are all
elegrm ParMar. stjlcs and voiv
desirable.

L.ldic-s- ' Tits-ca- llat.s, ho imi'di
in vogue, all the latest shape.':.
Horn tlie sho t bank Sillor to t c

Galnsboro ,...SI.!)S to $J.23

'

U

of

of

on

of

of
of

a
of

in

uVi. V

nual (onccrt at (irillitli IU1I, JO rlicMimt
ttrict, on Tuc.iU)' cu'iilni:, Mi,v 'Jl, ulit'ii lie
will Iju tiuUti'd hy Miuo of lit 4 pupiU .uul llio
iliolr ot tho ('liiiri.ii of Ilia liiciriiuioii, ot
ulili-- ho U thnlr master, ullli Waller IK'tiiilni;,
oisaiii.t, .Mr. Cliolmrlry Jonej will luo tho

of .M.IsIct Did Julinxm, tho
woiuloilul I'O.v fioirjnn, ain Certruilo l4lcl Kii-pl- i

nun, tlio talt'iitnl UulliiUt, uhu ha pUji'il
at most of tho loaillng conurt in
thli .Mr. I'liolnu-lc-- .Ioiim at thij ion-ciT- t

will prisent Mr. Iiin J. Mycrj, of llirujn.
who ii tu hato Quito a iilienoinciul olie,
ami who hai liern making a Mir in inuiicat ill-cl-

this beacon.
II II II

The wronil llaoh .tl.il will l held at lleth-lchei-

on May 2.1, 21 and ii. '1 lie tevloiu will
ho hold in tho Momlau ihurih. The three
worts, which aio to le procluccd entire, will
ho cUin in tho follow int; ontcr: l'irt day, tho
Christina) Drjtorlo, oftcriionn, Taitu I, II ami
111; evening, 1'aiU IV, V and VI. Second day,

JON A& LONQ'B SONS.
lAMAAMWIM tAMAA i w LAJinSkJ

"'J--
specially interesting day, and

Children' TJntrlmmcd Leg-
horns 2,"io to $1.7" each

All the latest shapes, In black
nnd nsiorted colors ....7fic to fl.73

Ladles' and Children's Trimmed
Hats In great variety.

Men's Furnishings.

Hosiery nnd Underwoncln end-
less variety: carefully selected with
a view to satisfying every want.

Fancy Half Hoie at 2fc
Plain, drop-stitc- h, vertical and

cross stripe. You hifcvc often paid
25c for half hose, but did you ever
see a line as complete as this?

Underwear Genuine Halbrlg-gu- n,

The garment might
not be Interesting, but the
nuallty Is the best we ever saw.
till Iris, long and short sleeves;
drawers, tegular and stout sizes.
Price r0c

Ribbed Underwear Is dally In-

creasing In popularity. At f.O cents
the garment we show a nice

botli plain and fancy.

I
Hosiery and

k

Underwear. i
Our line of .10c Fancy Hos. In

all colois. figures and vertical
fcltlpes. In llfty ilirfcrent prltettis.

Our line of $1.00 and ll.LTi Black
Ij.tce Ilo-- e, In "r dlfterent patterns
The brilliant f.lflcs especially tire
worth Inspection.

Something special in Gauze
Lisle, drop atili'li, very fine
iiunllty. Price 30c

JonasJLong
j5H;jgS22!BggSaMIBgJ5aMl

The introduction of

The l'ainn to St. Mitthcw, after-
noon. Part I; eMiiiiiit, I'art II. Third day, tho
.Mjm In II .Minor, afternoon, the al"'
lilorla; ctcnin;:, conimcinlir; with tho (,'rcdu.

II II II

The tale of for the tympliony
orchestra Verdi which
ounr at the Momlay eteiiins, ji
iiieiicil at the lio.i oillco )csteiday ami wjj ery
large. Those ilcslriiitf seats procure them
al once.

II II II

The regular lour.e to the
S. mpliony roncerU will not he uoml at
Monody cu'iiintj's which is an culr.i

in of Vcidi, ami
is Klen uuiler the auspices of the of
Scranton and Klnlty.

II II II

she arc out lor the
recital of the for tho evening of
May HI. It is well nmlcistood that theso re-

citals ire at bt. fAile's l'arlili

JON Am LONG'S mON97
ifcvywi

we have an exceptional list of

A full lino ot Fancy tlosn
nt irc, 23c nnd .IPo

Plain Blacks, at lPc, 15c, 25c, 35c
and HOC.

Boys' Clothing, i
Boys' Wnshnble Suits, made

of line wash Cheviots and check
mnterlals, dark and light colors,
large neatly trimmed.
Sizes 3 to 10 years. Saturday.. B0c

Boys' Suits, in
Pique, Linen, Crash, fine OaUt-to- a

nnd imported Cheviots, all
l.oniit Iflll nl-tl- nnrl fnnny nnl.
ors, dark and light. Collars
and shields, elegantly trimmed.
Sizes 3 to 10 years. Saturday. .$1.00

Beys' Washable Knee Pants
a special largo lot in dark

neat patterns go on Satuidny
nt !.)0

Boys' light weight Felt Sail
ors and Fedoras: also the now
straight brims. In gray, steol.
castor, rod, tnn nnd blue; sizes
to tit the largo and small buy.
Satuiday uOc

Boys' Straw Hats A largo
ppoclal lot of dark Sail-
ors for tho small boys.
flny lUc

Boys' and Children's large
and small rimmed Sailors In an
endless variety of pretty colors.
Saturday 25c

Boys' Straw Hats A beauti-
ful of new pretty
shapes and colors In Sailors,
largo and small, and tho Fedora
Straw Hats, now so popular.
Satuiday dOo

s Sons

, ,

s""" tMMkrWlSM

yJOliilll m I Willing ImfBm
this new ""WiiWflnr nm.

system tailoring has called forth many inquiries
both from the custom tailor and his patron. We
have been pleased to demonstrate its advantages
its improved points tailoring, giving all the facts
concerning the modeling from the cutter to the fin-

isher. It has taken thoughtful effort our part for
many past seasons to accomplish, and perfect this
high standard tailoring.

Our efforts have been made to command the
interest men who are wearing custom-mad- e

clothes. The connection the statements made
here with the possibilities of house who has the
reputation improving their methods from year to
year should increase your interest this new
"Atterbury System" of tailoring. Our English may
not be classic, but our motives, principles and theo-

ries we advocate are sound and hon- -

I'lillailvlpliU

est. lhats worth rememoenng.

Samter Brothers
Leading Outfitters.

arcorillni;

K)r'c

alliance tickets
loiiiineiiioratioii enmert,

should

subscribers' tickets

concert,
performance iouiniemor.ition

Italians

tickets twenty-soent-

('oneiwlory

given lloLbc,

collars,

Washable

mixed
Sutur- -

'ill V

which has lieen pcrinaiienll eiisagnl hy the (Jon
servatory for all recitals. 'The diagram of seato
opens at a a. m. on Monday, May II, al v,

ftd I.imlen .strit, where n'seriocl reatst
can ho KHurcd. "flui rail for" Uoket' liv heVn
nnttrrally urnent, liimini; a crowing inter,v
on the part nf lhe puhlh- in llio work'ol; Sfrtu.',-
toil's lllll.il- Hllliol. i '

II II ll

It is rcpoitcd from an unquestioned siniro
tint Mine. U'tiore Thompson, of ew York, has
been enirascd by the loiiiiuiltio at i:im Park
i huts, ti as contralto in the quartette, ean
for tho first time lat to the deliKht
of all who (iea,ril her. Ily requit, tJic sang for
a More of aduiliirs af(er the cicniii son lie.

All eiUei'prlf-lnp- r youViKr men nivl n'Oi .
men of this town wjll ho heuefltted by
reading the article In today's TjiJmne, ,
headed "Will Begin Next Monday,"


